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T o.. TURNER Mr.: and Mrs. M.: Pfc i Latimer Chambers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. I -- Reed ChambersEarns Wings he is a member of the station's

band. Dietz, a former Salem high
school band member, received his
basic training at San Diego, Calif.

695 North 15th street has returned
i i

urday by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Satter. The former Sa
lem high school . basketball star
is now somewhere in the Pacific.
When his last two letters were
written,' late in February and ear-
ly in March, he was recovering
from an attack of malaria.

-Where They Are What They Are Doing
Port- -center inguard induction

land "Thursday.

to;Fort Stevens after spending a
si day' furlough with his parents.
"CaT,! Chambers is called by his
friends,! is on duty in the radio-
telegraph office during the day
and acts as ' assistant operator at
thefpost theatre at night

Frederick M. Chambers, second
son; of Mr. and Mrs.; L. Reed
Chambers, has been stationed Vith
the" glider infantry at Camp Mack-al-lj

Hoffman, NC.

the parents of two sons in the ,

service, Pvt Dean Grim, stationed
in Australia with the infantry in
tb headquarters detachment, and
PvtTLloyd Grim," who has been
serving four months as drill mas-

ter in aviation at the air base at
Atlantic City, NJ. He recently

wrote !bis parents that he hoped

to be transferred into clerical
work soon.? - ;

"" ':,

Henry f Hatfield, second class
seaman. Is stationed at the navy
aviation school at Norman, Okla

for a four months course. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy" Hat-fie- ld

of Turner, and left for serv-
ice October 5. .

,

Pearson received ; a. cablegram
Monday from their ojn, Pfc. Mer-vi- n

Pearson, that he had arrived
safely overseas. He? was with an
engineer's t amphibian I regiment
and formerly had been stationed
in Florida :and I California. This
was the first wofd received fjrom
him in about 'month, since: he
wrote that he was; leaving for an
unknown ; destination.! '

?

MrSi Regier recently heard from
her two sons, CpL John Merkle,
radio technician; stationed; at
Washington; DC4 nd Pvt. Lbuis
Merkle, army cook at Fort Ben-nin- g,

Ga. Cpl. Merkle last wrote
his mother; that! he Iwas leaving
presumably for oversea duty.j

, Mr. andtlMr, Earl Grim are

' Edwin ? Eugene - Powers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Powers, jr.,
nd grandson of E. W. Powers, sr,

of Salem, has enlisted in the ma-

rines and been sent to San Diego,
Calif., for training. "Gene" as he
Is known to a large group of Wil-

lamette, valley persons, was grad-
uated from Aumsville high school
with the class of 1H2 and has re-

cently passed his 1 8th birthday.

Harlan Moorman, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Moorman, and
Lewis - Brown,- nephew of Mrs.
Moorman, have reported at the
Santa Ana army air base in Cal-
ifornia. The pair, who enlisted in
the army air corps last September,
received their call , to duty this
month. Both men. are former em-
ployes of Boeing Aircraft in, Seatt-

le-Wash, and Columbia Air-
craft J in Portland. Mrs. Harlan
Moorman will remain in Salem
with her parents for the time

O. Dale Olson,-so- of Mr. and
Mrs. Lincoln Olson, 861 South 12th
street, Salem, is now enrolled in
1jhe naval aviation school in Nor-
man, Okla, where he is receiving
instruction as an aviation metal-smit- h.

Olson, a former Salem" high
school pugilist, holds the boxing
Championship for his weight at
the naval training station at Far-rag- ut,

Idaho.
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Visiting in Salem and vicinity
last week was Phil Selberg gun-

ner's mate second class, who1 spent
part of a 15 day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, K. Sel-
berg, route two, Salem. He en-

listed in the navy in MayJ 1940,
and received indoctrination, train-
ing at San Diego. He was grad-
uated from the ordnance school at
Point Loma, Calif. Selberg; served
for several months with the de-

stroyer fleet and now is with the
armed guard of the merchant ma-

rine in the Pacific area. He has
seen plenty of action but is anx-
ious to get to the job at hand. He
returned Thursday to Sanj

Edward P. Dietz, son of E. J.
Diets, 2235 North River road, Sa-
lem, ; is attending naval aviation
school in Norman, Okla, where
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Pfc. Charles O. Olson, US army
air corps, is spending a two-wee- ks

furlough visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar M. C. Olson, 535
South 20th street Recently in a
hospital at Modesto, Calif., to un-
dergo an operation, he will report
back there at the end of his fur-
lough for assignment to an air
base.

flier fromHenry I. William,

Sheer Lisle

HosiEnyt r MJ I I Mill
ur the

PORTLAND, March
Paul O. Bucknum, Junior L. Bur-nett- e,

Elmer L. Hamilton, Ralph
H. Hess and Dean L. Kelley, all of
Salem, enlisted, in the navy here
today.

Grand Ronde, who received his
silver pilot's wings and com-

mission as a second lieutenant
In the army air corps Saturday
at Moore-Fiel- d, Mission, Tex
one of ten advanced flying
schools directed by the AAF
Gulf Coast training center.

Paul F. Reidy, son of Mrs. P. F.
Reidy, 1130 Hood street, has been
promoted from corporal "to ser-
geant "somewhere in North Af-

rica," according to word received
by his family this week.

Full-fashion- ed, extra
Bheejr lisle hose. New
shades.
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PEREE Carl Burbank visited
briefly with his mother last Sun-

day while on his way from San
Diego to Tennessee, his new duty
station in the navy.

Lawrence Leverman is stationed
at an army camp in Texas.j

Milton Kearns of Westfir, a
grandson of Mrs. Mollie Lacey,
has reported to Portland for final
examinations for entrance into the
army. I

Eugene Kearns, another grand-
son of Mrs. Lacey, is a sergeant
and has been Etationed at Fort
Richardson, Alaska, for two and a
half years. He has just been moved
further north. He writes that it is
the first place he's ever been in
where he couldn't spend any mon-
ey if he had any.

AMITY Morton Giesy, Sidney
Jones, Nprman Holloway and El-i- n

Asher of Amity left last week
for induction centers. Ted Leh-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Lehman, left for the army a week
ago.

YOUrJ SVS, the very
heavy oLe-con$urn-

n0 tor men
free rom ord goods, x

Rayon

HOSIEnYAppreciation for five copies of
The Statesman, first he had re-

ceived since going overseas, and
interest in the then upcoming
state high school basketball tour

from lxlCoo4
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Full-fashion- ed

f--45 gauge
rayon , welt;
cotton plaited
foot. .

one

AUBURN Mrs. Clara Massey
has received word from her son,
William, that he now is at Camp
Swtft, Tex. Treval Massey, her
second son, reported to the coast

nament here were expressed in a
V-m- ail letter from Pfc. Russell -- ,ue the

.r mii "Satter, USMC, received here Sat
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Definitely a b e 1 1 e
glove, smooth in fee
and! appearance per-
fect fitting and classic
in Sine. In brown ant
black.

NOT JUST A BOLT

OF YARD GOODS...

Youll Want A Dark Sheer
With Touches Of White

I For Spiinf!
j Attractive

Handbags
.98

i"

Handbags of genu
inej Leather, Faille,
Bengaline and Plas-
tic lin pouch and en
velope styles, with
and without -

Novelty Weave

;AIIKLETS
Medium weight links

Rayon Braid Decoration
Smart Llnrerle Touches
One Or Two-Pie- ce Types

Smart': new frocks to give you
that finished air every woman
desires! A choice of casual,
sport ; or. dressy styles from
which to Choose!

patterns made of mer- - - "

cerized, cotton. Pastel
and (dark colors.

I Main Floorit's lovely dresses.. PICTURESQUE EARLY AMERICAN
STYLE HOBNAIL GLASSWARE!

smart pajamas . . .
23 Piece Luncheon Sett
Complete Service For 41
Amoxing Value Only

For Spring!

HATS Msv
?r hi-

Boys' Dress

Halsnew clothes for the kids . . . The smartest hats
you've ever seen in 90- - ",. Mil Mil

onei group before!

Your luncheons can't help being successes
when served on this charming new but o!d- -

fashioned glass set! It has all the character!;
and beauty of handblown ware, at a price youj
can afford. M

2 98 ir:New spring
colors! Wool felts ill the spring's most popular styles

and 'colors

BOUDOIRFlex-O-Ba- ck

CORSETS
Boys' !

CORDUROYS

TVTOT just a bolt of Yard Goods, it's much more than that! It's a new dress for Mrs. Miller

Play Suits for the Fletcher kids Pajamas for Mother and Dad a Bedspread for
Aunt Martha! It's the hundreds of clever sod useful and pretty things into which the nimble
wits and shuttling fingers of women can transform itl In a sense this simple bolt of Yard Goods

is the crest and hallmark of a great American business The J. C Penney Company.
.19Matched glass base boudoir

lamps with attractive shades
in a variety of patterns!

A front lace corset with
side hook in printed
damask. Full cut Boulder cords,

sizes 8 to 18. Colors: .98
cream, light cream and
teaJLPaniie Girdle

51.49
ce

inxniG BOWLS
Swamie front in4 back
and elastic sides with! re-
movable garters.

Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
THE FIRST PENNEY STORE, OPENED 41

YEARS AGO IN KEMMERER, WYOMING,

SET A NEW PATTERN OF NEIGHBORLY,

LOW COST, RETAIL STORE SERVICE.

Crib

BLAIIKETS Short sleeve sport shirts
Three convenient size bowls in
NATURAL colors, with a gold
trim. SAVE!

Downstairs Store
in bluesJ tan and green.
Sizes 8 to 16.

il - :

Regular crib size, 36x50
size with satin-boun- d edge
in pastel colors. Downstairs Store

Towncraft II 3
'

AH WoolI jTbwnelad

keeping to a neighborly ides an idea as typi
tally American as ride-sharin- g and quilting bees!
Mr. Penney didn't think "How much can I taker
but "How much can I give?" He cut out useless
frills, charge accounts and deliveries: pared prices

UIIITE SHIRTS

Yard Goods were a major part of the stock In
trade 'of Mr. J. C Penney s first little store
opened 4l years ago this month in Kemmerer,
Wyoming.

From the outside it looked far from impressive.
Inside, though, people discovered it was different.
For this store was dedicated to a new kind of store- -

Smart Designs To

Set Year Pace For The
Spring Season!to the bone; preferred many sales at small profit

to a tew at large profit. a-6- 5
Fine, smooth weave, Sanforized
fabrics with Newcraft collar,
full cut. They always fit.

THE PENNEY IDEA SPREAD, AND GREW, UNTIL TODAY PENNEY STORES DOT
THE ENTIRE MAP OF THE UNITED STATES

Men's

SPORT SOCKS
For every hundred dresses, or shirts, or overalls it
sells in Waltham, Massachusetts, or Stockton, Cali-
fornia, or Chilh'cothe, Ohio, it pays back rich div
deods in local salaries, rent and taxes.

Today Penney stores from Coax to Coast are mak
teg a tremendous contribution to the nation's war
fime program of Thrift and Savings. Today Pen-f-y

stores, in neighborly fashion, are helping to

Kemmerer took to the first Penney store as buf-falo-S
take to pasture!

So did Moscow, Idaho later oa. And Salt Lake
City, Utah. And San Antonio, Texas. And today
there are over 1600 Penney stores in all 48 states,
and Penney's is truly an American institution.

For every hundred dollars worth of (beets, or
blankets, or shoes, or Yard goods the Penney store
sells in Peoria, Illinois or Scraoton, Pennsylvania,
or Savannah, Georgia, it pays back honest and sub-
stantial savings. -
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3 - LC3Patterns for every taste, for
every outfit. Clocks, stripes
and plaids in - cotton and
rayons. v

.1

ine all wool worstedpaiance ine nousenoid budgets of nuujons ot
Plaids Or Plain Colors

All Wool Or Wool
And Rayon

(unericans. ioaay Mr. Fenney's 41 year old idea fabrics, perfect styling,pi success tnrougb giving, rather than taking, is
inc renney way. aal Or Sport Styles precise fitj and all at an

economy price .that's
wky TOviTCLAD is the

- !

Coats that - youH wear

choice of style expertsnow over suits and later
with soft dresses! Be-- .1 ;

Towncraft

TAILORED
Towncraft ties are of finest
quality! New-sprin- g plaids in
all wool fabric, also silks in
stripes and patterns.

';'
. Xlaln Floor

the country over! Select
frejshing styles that
member your budget. yours NOW!
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. Till Second Floor Uain Floor


